
from visiting her. ' Says he tried
to steal son: She has sued for 'di-

vorce.
Congress hotel losing money

from cash drawer daflyx Mys-

tery. Mouse discovered to be
thief, and $25 discovered from its
nest.

There may be afamine.in cran-
berries and a corner of that crop,
but poultry wholesalers say the
Thanksgiving, turkey twill be
cheaper than for years.

Casimer Kriss, 1632 N. Hermi-

tage, "hitched" on back of wagon.
He was 9 years" old.

ld baby, of Mrs.
Olney Allen, Aurora, killed in fall
from table.

Austin Gibbons, 3509 Sheffield,

struck by Clark street car at Bel-

mont.. Fatally injured.
David S. Oppenheimer com-

mitted" suicide by inhaling-ga- at
465 W. Chicago Ave. this morn-
ing. Left note saying he was vic-

tim of conspiracy. '

Dynamite bomb exploded at
foot of Commonwealth Edison
Co. pole, S. Rockwell and W. Van
Buren. Pole wrecked. Wires sev-

ered. Windows in neighborhood
shattered.

Peter Roos, 1633 , Clybourn,
struck and killed "by Clark street
car.

Frank Ward, Dearborn and' In-

diana, arrested. for firing at two
detectives.

Mary Garden says she can af-

ford a nerve specialist much bet-

ter than a husband. Can it be pos-

sible that Mary's nerve is

REPRESENTS' P.OPE" AT;
CAPITAL..

RS.-'- smmK

,Rev.. Bpnaventure " Cerfetti,
wfin hptemps nnnal charge d'af
faires at'Wash'ington through the, ... ...- ,,yj-- - caepartment oimgr. raiwiiiiu iw
Pnmo n'ftw duties:
accompanying 'his 'elevation to'
the cafdinaJate..

Strike

Jndianapqlis, Ind., JNov. 7.
One hundred. and ,jif ty thousand
coal minersvin Eastern Pennsyl-
vania will strike on April' 1', 1912,
unless ,tl?ey are given a wage in-

crease of twenty per cent,'accord-in- g.

to President John, Pt. White
of the United:Mfne Workers here
today. increased .cost" of livings
and nine years without an in-

crease in'.wages is 'given as the
reason by tfie'rhinc workers'

' . ... i;


